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L. W. HAWOKTH - - Editor.

REACH OUT FOR RECRUITS.

The call for primaries in April,
issued by the Republican Central
Committee and issued again by the
District Committee of Hilo, entreats
all Republicans and all who wish to
affiliate with the Republican party
to meet at the precincts in primary
election to choose delegates to the
Territorial convention. The' call
particularly addresses itself to those
not only who arc stalwart in the
faith, but extends to those who wish
to join the Republican procession.

The Herald, true to its instincts
of selfisnness and exclusion, op-

poses taking new recruits into the
party. It is opposed to making it
easy for men to ally themselves with
the Republican party. It has tried
by every known disreputable trick,
not only to make it hard to claim
recruits, but the Herald editor has
sought to make himself such a dic-

tator that he might with a wave of
his hand expel from the Republican
party any otic whose work or whose
ambition ran counter to his own.
His efforts availed nothing but the
defeat of the party. Now, that the
general committees are going to the
people again with a call asking the
party members and the party sym-

pathizers to line up for the battle it
ill becomes his disgruntled majesty
of the Herald to publish nonsense
that will discourage the work of
gathering recruits.

The approaching primaries are
not for the purpose of choosing can-

didates who will go forth in a cam-

paign against the enemy. After
the primary election there is to be
no other election, where, as the
Herald says, the Republican vote
may be one-thir- d less than at the
primaries. If there has been any
such dropping off in past campaigns
it is as fair to blame the campaign
management as it is the voters.

In the very outset, the gentlemen
who feel the thrill of ambition to
answer their country's call to fill an
office would do well to remember:
that if they want to have Republi-
can votes in the fall, the voters must
be gathered into the Republican
party; and if the voters once come
into the Republican party they must
not be kicked out by a small fac
tion which gets roaring mad when
it can't use them.

THE HOARD OF TRADE.

There should be one hundred
men at the meeting of the Hoard of
Trade of Hilo tomorrow night.
The work of this organization will
be for the benefit of all classes. Jil
classes are invited to become mem-
bers. The form of organization is
such that the influence of every man
with an idea can be felt. The fees
for membership have been fixed at
a very low rate, so that none are
barred. Through membership in
the various committees any man
can readily put in motion any prop-
osition for the benefit of Hilo. The
organization has been planntd on
the broadest and most liberal lines
and there is small chance of friction
or unpleasant contention.

The best way to perform a service
for the city and district of Hilo, if
you have a good scheme, is to enlist
the Hoard of Trade with you. You
can do this best by joining the or-

ganization and by making yourself
heard in its councils.

Whkn the Territorial Treasurer
refuses to accept Territorial war-

rants for taxes he places an already
discredited province of the United
States before the world as a mend-
icanta common, shiftless bank-
rupt, appealing to its creditors for
alms. As a stroke of financial pol-
icy such a decision is rank folly.
If it were within the Treasurer's
discretion to accept or reject Terri
torial warrants for taxes, sound
business sense and public policy
would lead to an acceptance rather
than a rejection of such tenders.
Kven if at a discount elsewhere,
Territorial warrants should com-
mand par in its own counting rooms.
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THE EXTRA SESSION.

Governor Carter has called n spc-- 1

cial session of the Legislature to
has

convene Wednesday, April 6, "fori proceedings against Geo. Davis
the consideration of such financial and S. Humphreys was much
measures as may be before stronger against than
it." the latter. While there were very

The of the Legislature few who believed judgment of
should make of this call an oppor-- the Supreme Court against Davis a
tuuity to disarm and rout their dc just judgment; there were fewer

The Government of the who believed judgment against
Territory confronts a crisis. The Humphreys was upon just
gravity of situation had im- - grounds.
pressed itself upon the business of Since decision of the Federal

Islands. For time in Court in Davis matter, which
many years the paralyzing power of threw great discredit upon find-distru- st

had been felt in Island busi-- 1 ings of the Supreme Court, the
ncss generally. With Government
warrants hanging fire until next
November, and consequent ina-

bility of hundreds of people to raise
cash; the consequent load for few who believe punishment
to carry atul the towering accumu
lation of credits in mercantile estab-
lishments, and last of all the refusal
of the Territory to honor its own

j paper, had driven our little gasoline
launch of state almost upon the dry
sands of bankruptcy. Governor
Carter for days and days conferred
with the best heads in Hawaii. Out

1 of the oceans of advice and sugges
tion he did that which an executive
officer is presumed to do under the
American system of government
when confronted by such conditions
He summoned the Legislature.

j The of that oody are now
to be put on trial; their patriotism
and business sense is to be tested.
If the Legislature proceeds to the
business in hand, refusing to listen
to the advice of those who would
embarrass the executive even at the
price of the prosperity of the Ter-

ritory, they will have completed
their errand to the Capitol in fifteen
days.

A FINANCIAL STAR.

As a financier, Treasurer Kepoi-- J

kai has smashed the pedestals of
America's greatest financial mas-

ters. Kepoikai is a star of the first
magnitude. All shinplaster econo-

mists and warehouse script infla-

tionists are mere scintillating specks
on the horizon of nowhere. Ke-

poikai shimmers in the nearSky
like an orb of gold. When the
Territory owes a bill a piece of
paper worth the fraction of a farth-
ing pays it. When the creditor
owes Territory he must pay in
the standard mintage of the realm.
Go it, Kepoikai! You have smit-

ten the arid rock of financial dis-

tress and behold our Territory is
treading the golden pave of afflu-

ence. Pay in warrants and collect
in gold. Take nothing for taxes
except the good hard stuff; not only
now, but for a whole year. Pay
out nothing but warrants. The
balance on hand will soon mount
into figures beautiful. Keep it up
long enough and a stream of gold
will flow into the Islands from San
Francisco. Make Territorial war-

rants perform the functions of a cir-

culating medium everywhere except
at the windows of the Territorial
Treasury. It's a capital scheme.

The champions of an inflated
paper currency issued by the Gov-

ernment figured that greenbacks
should be good for taxes, internal
revenue, customs dues and any old
thing. But, our paper is to pass
only from the Government and not
back to it. It's a new scheme and
its inventor should be perpetuated
in heroic brone.

Tim man who now contrives a
scheme which will result in an ex
hibit for Hawaii at St. Louis can be
safely entrusted to lead a
hope in any cause. It's a little
more than a month until the gates
of the great fair will be open to the
world. Hawaii has been talking of
an exhibit for three years. In a
few months the talk will turn to
reminiscence of St. Louis and how
to best represent ourselves at Port-
land next year.

Thk proposition to bridge the
channel to Cocoanttt Island, origi-

nating with- - Mr. McNichol, might
properly be referred to the commit-
tee on public works and improve-
ments to be appoiiited at the Board
of Trade meeting tomorrow night.
It is such suggestions as this that
will give the Executive Council
.something to go to work on at once.

KK.ADMIT THEM.

The lay mind steadfastly held Tollu? Republican of l1lc t RCirMe. ,
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opinion that Humphreys and Davis
were made the targets of factional
hate at Honolulu is more general
anu wiuespreau. .1 Here are very

banks left the

the

meted out by the Supreme Court
was proportioned to anything ex-

cept the animosity of the majority
of the Court toward the respon-
dents. It is thought that a review
of the Humphreys case by any im-

partial tribunal would result in his
exoneration and in the restoration
of his rights to follow his profession
in the Territory of Hawaii. It is
believed that the Supreme Court
justices, either consciously or un-

consciously were biased in their
rulings by the clamor and hate of
factions which had waged bitter
war in Honolulu for three years.

The decision of Judge Dole in re
Davis gives substantial color to
these popular notions.

The time will come when the
honor of Hawaii will demand the
reversal of the Supreme Court's
disbarment of A. S. Humphreys
and a modification of its findings in
the case of Davis. This will be the
ultimate decision at the bar of pub-
lic opinion, and it would be well for
the records of the Court to tally
with the popular judgment, which
in these cases is right.

Tim Advertiser, 'which has hith-
erto dominated the powers in Hono-
lulu which look after the public
welfare on this island, still calls the
Volcano Road a boulevard. A
people who will supinely snooze in
the shade of palm trees and pay
their taxes to an island 200 miles
away while their own roads are go-

ing to rack and ruin should perhaps
continue forever to be as clay in the
hands of the potter. With this
island as one county and the man
agement of affairs in the hands of
men on this island we could get our
money's worth, something we never
have yet had. And yet there are
those who call centralized govern-
ment economical.

Hllo Skipping.
Kutered, March 21st, Monday, Amr. Ship

Kenihvorth, St. Clnir, master, 2147
tons, 30 crew, 46 days from Kobe,
Japan, in ballast. Loading sugar for
New York.

Cleared, March 23rd, Wednesday, Amr.
Schooner W. II. Tnlbot, Hennecke.
master, in ballast for Portland, Ore.

Notick Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vcss-l- s of the "Matson Line"
will be responsible for any debts con.
traded by the crew. R. P. GUARD,
Agent.

Hilo, April 16, 1901. 24.

INSIST ON HAVING

CALL TO REPUBLICANS.

Pursuant to the of the National
Republican Committee, nnil figH-enhl- to
a icsolullon pained by Hie Republican
Territorial Central Committee, all Re- -'

publicans and those who wish to affiliate
with the Republican Party are hereby '

requested to meet In the several precincts
throughout the Territory, under the
direction of the district Committees on
April 9, 1904, between the hours of a and '

8 p. 111. and elect delegates to n Conven-
tion to be held in the City of Hllo on
April aist, at 10 o'clock 11. in. The dele-

gates so elected will in turn elect 6 Dele-

gates and 6 Alternate Delegates to attend
the Republican National Convention to
be held in the City of Chicago, Illinois, '

June aist, 1904, for the purpose of uotrilt:- -

atlng Candidate for the office of President
and of the United States

The number of Delegates to be elected
to which the First Representative Dis-

trict is entitled is set forth below:

W. S. McLKAN,
Secretary.

Hllo, March 19. 1904.

nRi.rtGATns to

P. PECK,

TKRKITOR1AI.

TLN.

Chairman.

CONVKN- -

HAWAII.
FIRST RKPRKSKNTAT1VW DISTRICT.

First Precinct, 62 votes, I delegate.
Second Precinct, 74 votes, 1 delegate.
Third Precinct, 146 votes, 3 delegates.
Fourth Precinct, 284 votes, 6 delegates.
Fifth Precinct, 32 votes, 1 delegate.
Sixth Precinct, 51 votes, I delegate.
Seventh Precinct, 78 votes, 1 delegate. I

Kighth Precinct, 43 votes, I delegate. '

Ninth Precinct, 64 votes, 1 delegate.
Tenth Precinct, 3s votes, 1 delegate.

All members of the Republican Pre-

cinct Clubs in the First Representative
j

District will please take note of the '

above. 21-- 3

llcpublican Meeting.

A meeting of the Republican Club of
the 4th Precinct, 1st District, is hereby
called for WKDNKSDAY, April 6, 1904",

at 7:30 p. m., at Fireman's Hall for the
nomination of delegates to be elected at
the Primary Election on April 9, 1904,
and for the transaction of other business.
Notice is also hereby given that the rolls
are open for the registration of precinct I

voters at the office of RIDGWAY &
RIDGWAY at all times up to Wednesday i

night, April 6, 1904. .

'THOS. C. RIDGWAY,
21-- 3 President.

Republican Meeting-- .

A meeting of the Republican Club of
the 3rd Precinct, 1st District, is hereby,
called for WKDNKSDAY, March 30,
1904, at 7:30 p. 111., at Christian Science
Hall, Waiakea, for the nomination of
delegates to be elected nt the Primary
Election on April 9, 1904, and for the
transaction of other business. Notice is
also hereby given that the rolls are open
for the registration of precinct voters at
the Waiakea Cigar Stand at all times up
to Wednesduy night, April 6, 1904.

JAS. D. LEWIS,
President.

G. F. AFFONSO,
Secretary. 21-- 3

A
Special Mooting

KILAUEA LODGK NO. no.
F. and A. M. There will be n
special meeting of the above
lodge Saturday eveniim. March

26, 1904, at 7:30 p. 111. Work iu second
degree. Sojourulugand visiting brethren
ore cordially ihvited.

Uy order of the W. M.
11. VICARS,

Secretary.

PURE BEER
And if you value your health don't drink
beer that is bottled iu junk bottles (to save cash.) Junk
bottles are gathered from every conceivable source and are
an acknowledged source of Infection.

PABST AND A. B. C. BEERS
by us, arc guaranteed absolutely free

from any antiseptic preservative, are bottled iu new bottles
direct from the factory, and 'are filled by Union Labor (not
Asiatic.) It is not true that pure beer, properly bottled,
requires any preservative iu this climate, the temperature of
the Rasteru States being much higher during the summer
months than iu Hawaii. Do not be misled by insinuating
advertisements that will not bear investigation.
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SAN FRANCBSCO

WHOLESALE PRICES

Beat Selling Out Prices

IN HILO
THE GLOBE CLOTHING COMPANY

Has marked down everything in their store
to the

San Francisco Wholesale Notch

We supply you with the latest styles aud
best makes of

Men's Furnishings
and

Clothing Cheaper
Thau were ever before offered iu Hawaii

FINEST LINE OF
RAIN COATS and
MACKINTOSHES

COMPLETE STOCK OF
BOYS' CLOTHING
CAPS AND STRAW HATS
ONE CALL WILL PROVE OUR CLAIM

The Globe Clothing Co.
WAIANUENUE STREET

PEACOCK BLOCK

Our

New Dress Goods
For

Spring
And

Summer
' Are Just to Hand

flillinery
Stone Will Fill Orders Promptly

New Goods Received
More On the Way
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L. Turner Co. 1
Limited wM.

i $8
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PABST BREWING CO. OF MILWAUKEE !PP . . 2??8 MM
AMERICAN BREWING CO. OF ST. LOUIS tJoco - ZJES 1$
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